To access i-Ready at home for students in grades 2-12:
Go to www.wmasd.org
Go to STUDENTS
Choose Clever
Click/Tap **Log in with Active Directory**
At the Microsoft Sign in, use your child’s username in email format.
ex: 123456789@wmasd.org
Choose the **i-Ready icon**.

To access i-Ready at home for *Kindergarten and 1st grade*:
Go to i-ready.com
Click/Tap on the BLUE “K-1 Card” login.
Log in using your child’s username & password.

*If you are using an iPad, once you click on the iReady icon you will be prompted to launch the iReady app. (Tap OPEN) The “i-Ready for Students” app must be installed prior to logging in.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/i-ready-for-students/id1155613065